
Complimentary Therapies
Swedish Body Massage £39.00 
Allow 1 hour 

Massage to relieve muscle tension, boost the circulation, relax 

and rejuvenate.

Aromatherapy Full Body Massage £40.00 
Allow 1 hour 

A therapeutic massage using essential oils, which are selected to 
suit your specific needs. It will relieve stress & muscle tension, 
improve circulation, improve the immune system, help to eliminate 
toxin build-up by improving lymphatic drainage, soothes 
headaches & migraines, restores physical & mental wellbeing.

Aromatherapy Back Massage £26.00 
Allow 30 minutes 

An effective massage to relieve everyday stresses and muscle 
tension using pre-blended essential oils to enhance relaxation. 

Choose stress relief oil or energising oil.

Indian Head Massage with Coconut Oil £26.00 
Allow 30 minutes  

Rosewater cleanse to start. Invigorating focussed massage on 
head, neck, shoulders, upper arms, hands and face. Deeply 
relaxing and rejuvenating, eliminating stress. Restores wellbeing 

and balance to the body.

Serene Complete Calmness Save £7 £45.00 
Allow 1 hour. Ultimate Dual Treatment  

A relaxing massage concentrating on the back, neck and 
shoulders. This massage helps to alleviate tension and stress. 
Followed by a relaxing deep cleansing facial that improves the 

texture of the skin leaving it feeling soft and supple.

Reflexology £35.00 
Allow 1 hour  

This treatment aids the body to heal itself and promotes 
wellbeing. There are reflex points on the feet that relate and 
react to stimulate specific organs of the body. Unblocking energy 
pathways and improving circulation helps to eliminate toxins and 
will, with regular treatments relax, balance and harmonise the 
mind and body..

Reiki £34.00 
Allow 1 hour  

Reiki is a simple and powerful system of natural healing to 
balance and strengthen the bodys energies promoting healing 
and releasing stress.

About the Lava Shell Massage Treatments 
Discover the benefits of a Lava Shell massage. 100% natural, 
eco-friendly genuine beautiful Tiger Clam shells from the 
Philippines to promote extreme relaxation. A mixture of natural 
minerals including Sea Kelp and Algae are activated within the 
shell to produce an amazing massage of heat and touch. 
Extremely effective for releasing muscle tension, for a feeling of 
utter wellbeing of mind and body. Green Tea and Mango Oil is 
used to uplift and nourish the skin. 

Hot Lava Shell Relax Massage  £43.00 
Allow 1 hour 

An indulgent and truly pampering relaxation full body treatment 
using the natural benefits of heated Tiger Clam Shells to 
transport you to the warm beaches of the Tropics. The smooth 
shells are expertly glided over the body with varying pressures, 
techniques and precision by Linda tailored to meet your 
particular needs. Hydrating Green Tea and Mango oil is used 
during the treatment to moisturise the skin as the warming 
energy of the shells helps to revitalise and rebalance the body 
and mind.

Hot Lava Shell Back Treatment  £29.00 
Allow 30 mins 

For an intensive back, neck and shoulder treatment this deep 
tissue massage uses a heated lava shell to achieve a firm deep 
pressure and treat deep rooted muscle problems. The radiating 
heat from the shells releases tension and leaves you feeling 
instantly stress free and rejuvenated.

Hot Lava Shell Tummy Treatment £19.00 
Allow 20 mins 

This one is for ladies only. This natural colonic therapy is ideal for 
any lady suffering from IBS and bloating. This treatment uses a 
heated lava shell to massage the abdominal area and improve 
the functioning of the digestive system. The combination of 
soothing heat and gentle massage stimulates the body’s natural 
systems to effectively eliminate toxins and reduce bloating. This 
treatment will leave you feeling comfortable, rejuvenated and 
with the added benefit of a flatter tummy which lasts for days.

Massage Treatments for
Men and Women 

    BeAuty Room
Beauty Therapist & Massage Therapist

the  

Linda Joanne Hall
BABTAC, C&G 2/3, RIPHH, ITEC DIP, VTCT DIP

Gift Vouchers Available for all occasions

www.serenebeauty.com
linda@serenebeauty.com

16 Allyington Way, Worth
Crawley, West Sussex. RH10 7WA

All treatments by appointment only

T: 01293 440116
M: 07941 089996

•	 Easy	Parking
•	 All	major	credit	cards	accepted
•	 24	hours	notice	required	in	the 

event of cancellation



Eye Treatments
Note:	Complimentary	patch	test	required	24hrs	prior	to	tinting

Eyelash Tint Allow	20	mins	 £14.00
Eyebrow Tint Allow 15 mins £9.00
Eyelash & Brow Tint Allow 30 mins £21.00
Eyebrow Shape (tweezers) Allow	20	mins	 £9.00

Body Treatments      
Serene Back Rejuvenation £35.00
Allow	45	mins	(Exfoliation	Massage)		

A deep cleansing exfoliation for the back with hydro-active 
minerals and dry brushing to stimulate circulation and remove 
dead skin cells. Followed by a choice of stress relief oil or 
energizing oil.

Sunless Bronzing
Full Body Bronze £40.00
Allow	1	hour	(Includes	full	body	Exfoliation)	

St. Tropez is the choice of both celebrities and beauty editors. 
The ‘Ultimate Tan’ is a sunless bronzing treatment to ensure you 
obtain the richest and natural looking tan possible without the 
risk of skin damage and premature ageing. 
A full body exfoliation using Body Polish is followed by Body 
Moisturiser to elbows, knees, ankles and feet. After which the St. 
Tropez tanning lotion is applied. The lotion must be left on for at 
least 8 hours after the application to activate the tan. Lasts up to 
10 days. 
Please wear loose Dark clothing.

Thermal Body Treatment
Heated Mittens or Bootees £8.00 
Allow 15 mins  

Using cream or oils massaged into feet or hands. The heat will 
improve circulation and stiff joints. Dramatically improves 
softness of skin. This relaxing treatment can be used together 
with any facial, manicure or pedicure.

Facial Treatments
Using award winnning Dermalogica products

Regular facials can significantly improve both skin and muscle tone

Prescriptive Facial £39.00 
Allow 1 hour 

This revitalising treatment begins with a deep steam cleanse, 
then a gentle exfoliation. A face, neck and shoulder massage 
using aromatherapy oils to relax facial tension and will promote 
a healthy glowing complexion. A masque will be applied and 
further massage for the neck and shoulders or head for your 
complete relaxation. Finishing with a specific moisturiser suitable 

for your skin to hydrate and protect.

MultiVitamin power treatment £35.00 
Allow	45	mins	  

An amazing vitamin repair and hydroxy acid exfoliation to 
restore radiance. Designed to treat ageing, tired or sun damaged 
skin. This treatment includes steam and stimulating fingertip 
massage for the face. Neck and hands are included for maximum 
results. 
A highly effective multi-vitamin recovery masque is applied. 
The skin will noticeably improve elasticity, tone and texture. 
Dermalogica recommend a multi-vitamin power treatment series 

of 6 sessions.

Express Facial £26.00 
Allow 30 mins 

This complete treatment achieves maximum results in the 
minimum of time. Included is a cleansing and exfoliation, 
masque, moisturise and mini massage. Revitalises the skin and 
promotes a healthy and glowing complexion.

Wax Treatments for 
Effective Hair Removal
Full Leg Wax Allow 50 mins £22.00

Half Leg Wax (ankle to knee) Allow 30 mins £15.00

Half Leg Wax (above the knee) Allow 30 mins £17.00

Three Quarter Leg Wax Allow	40	mins	 £19.00

Bikini Line Allow 15 mins from £10.00

Underarm Wax Allow 15 mins £8.00

Forearm Wax Allow 30 mins £14.00

Full Arm Wax Allow 50 mins £19.00

Lip Wax Allow 15 mins £6.00

Chin Wax  Allow 15 mins £6.00

Eyebrow reshape Allow 15 mins £10.00

Eyebrow Wax Allow 15 mins £9.00

Men’s Back or Chest Wax Allow	40	mins	 from	£20.00

Nail Treatments
OPI Luxury Spa Pedicure £31.00
Allow 1 hour 15 mins. Please bring open toe shoes 

The ultimate pedicure treatment that cleanses, renews and 
restores the mind and spirit as well as the feet. Will refresh and 
restore. Moisturises and revives tired and aching feet. Includes 
exfoliation and a nourishing foot bath, mask, foot and leg 
massage,	nail	shape,	cuticle	care	and	O.P.I.	base	coat	plus	2	coats	
of colour of your choice.

O.P.I. Luxury Manicure £24.00
Allow	45	mins	

This treatment includes cuticle care, exfoliation, hand and arm 
massage	for	enhanced	relaxation.	Finally	O.P.I.	base	coat	and	2	
coats of a colour of your choice.

Just File & Polish £12.00
Allow	20	mins	

File and Shape. 
O.P.I.	base	coat	and	2	coats	of	a	colour	of	your	choice.

Skin care Specialist and stockist

Welcome to 
The Serene Beauty Room 
Overlooking to the beautiful and tranquil conservation 
area of Worth, West Sussex.

Linda Hall has been working as a fully qualified Beauty 
Therapist and Massage Therapist since 1999.
Dedicated to ensuring you receive the highest level of 
care. All therapeutic treatments are tailored to meet 
individual needs. An experienced, professional and 
friendly welcome awaits you.


